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WATER.NOT WINE,
Secretary Long Asked to

lenor an Old Custom.

APPEAL OF THEW. C. F. U.
It-qm-st That Water l-roiu .Iimik'h Eliv«t In

Useu to ChrlKtvn ttic UuUU-sbln» Sv.iu-

^ tuekyuiiil ISearsarge U li i, in,,

\lvsi-Is» Ara Ldiuuclifil.

Tii-. i .' iles ,ii' th. Woman's Christian
Tempc-iance Union ate oj-ps-sed to thebreaking of bottles of «poe-kling cham¬
pagne ov.v the prows of th. battleships
Keiuu.i.y ai.u tv^ui'sarse wlKrii me two
mighty men-of-war glide fiom tt.eir
crXdiles itvto the waters of t'ne placid
James, and they will use every honora¬
ble m- ans to have the time-honored
custom ignoi,-d when these two vessels
are launched.
Alreudy steps have been taken to have

in worships christeneu'with pure wate:
taken' .from the historic James, Virgin¬
ia's greatest water way. In this move
the local union is not only supp-rted by
Ii:, State organization, but by the tem¬
perance unions throughout the Unit d
States. Whether it will avail anything
11 mains to be seen. At any rate, the
ladies are indeiatlgable in th Ir eft rts.
A peUtitlon has been indited to Hon.

John p. Long, secretary of the navy,
p.raying him, to abolish the custorm.
Tn petition, which is sinned by Mrs.
J. A. Buxtori, the piesiv.r.t. and Mrs. T.

fcP. Duncan, secretary, is as roKows:
'HI.in. John D. Long,

.'Sect, taiy of the Unit d States Navy.
"Dear Sir:.Knowing that very' soon

you will launch two magnificent battle¬
ships from the shipyard at this pa t. we,
the m nvbers f the Woman's Christian
Tern; a nee Union, ii g that the same
may h + christened with iure water from
tht 'beautiful James River, instead of
wine, as is the old custom.
"A new ra of te-.npo. un-e reforma-&l6n has dawned upon the world. The

BKo water.pure, sparkling water fromjjfeiat lire's bounteous well. Even un-Pchristianized Japan has frowned upon
of wine.emd adopted such a Wautlfu.
idea and e remony. White \iovos. the
emblems of pu-.ity, are r leased and

that a n- w defender of th-. right hael en¬
tere? the ranks.
"We ask this in behalf of our s amen,they who go^Mr.vn in ships, that it maybe a great objlct-lesson to them, whom

we ate doing all ir. our power to elevate
and save. T'ne nation is undoubt dlyfeeiing the inlluer.ee exerted up,.n pub¬lic, sentiment of today by the efforts of
the noble "worn n of ur country, and in
granting this sim; le request may the
go'Ji of the «»m who says to the lo.-h-
intg waves 'Thus f ir shall thou come
and no farther." protect and save yeurmighty ships carry many glad nvs-
sag.s Of a w irhl's iv. mer to th.- iu-

"(hirrü_tlest or.vyer r- '.»»»» v.Mtr «v»*'*t-nt.r--e-1h.ns-* of ivnieh tn white riboon
and pure.-vv.iter are symbols."
This is not the first attempt ma'e bythe W. C. T. U. to have t'ne *ht'r*

er El Cid
ih ihe unlc

the ok/custom.3^^""' 'tAlatin° r'' "¦

< >n another oecasTcrh, when the tnn-
iiixit Wilmiogtjr. was launched the
Indies appealed to the then secretary -if
the navy. Mr. INllery A. Herbert,
a.-kir.g that -wat t* be used. In replying
to the petition « ereta.:y Heriteri said

arour-d- the Champagne bottle, it a
launch ar.J therefore he ceuhh not ac-
c. de to the request.
Rut til ia jies are -undaunted in their

efforts, atri tiny have- not yet aban¬
doned the hupe of h.ivirg the old cus¬
tom abolished-. They are rathec . .....
ful that Secretary Long will ac pi

ti-v" Total Absi.i'iners' Ass.K-iatioV His

ed.
"

\Out in K ntucky seme of the col
and- captains are urging that M\ss
Chrlst-ene Brad -v. who will »e the
sponsor for the battleship 'hat name,
shall use th- o] ':¦
Burbon Ti¬ ll tl

T t- m that State, and the
indW'wi'n Protest against the use of
whiskey. ,

rpj. jfcnari se custom referred to m

th pe1','"" Wls lhe .">' attend-,'- launch of the- Japanes c-ruisei...vVigi at Philadelphia recently. In-
. stead of ti e usual dash of wine, as hasbeen the hab.it on all former occasions,

a traditional custom of the Mika io's
realm was carried out and two snow-
white Cavesi until then Imprisoned in
a basket suspend d aseive the deck of
the cruiser- fluttered on: and awav,
spr.t.'irg showers of flowers as an
omen «,f g. od luck, when th-. vessel
started into the blu waters.

I'nere Is n class of people more super¬
stitious than sailors. They are guidedby :.imens. For th. fkst time in the his¬
tory of the navy a married lady will
christen -a warship and seamen an pre¬dicting ill-luck for trie Kearsarg whose
sponsor.will he Mrs. Winsh.w. If th
oM custom af Cashing wine on a ship's
prow is disr gardedi when the vessel
makes he. 'first plunge into the watei
the superstitions will be aroused to a
still higher pit h.

,,i;h ugh K n:u.:ky is noted for her
coi^iiuls, fir.-.- whiskey and m onshiners,
the battleship name .'."for th. Blue GrassState r-viil not 'i-e Christ ned with wine,
whiskiy or champagne. Pur, spark¬ling water th-rr flows trom a spring fiom
which Am.aham Lincoln drank in his
b yho. ;1 days wi;l be used. A dispatch
receiv d be the Daily Press from Louis-
vi 11 Ky.. late last night says:
"When, next month, the battl-shi;

Kentucky gl:ties fiom th. ways at New¬
port News, he; prow tvHI not b. bathe.
In c-h'ampagn-e, nor In good o'.'J-whiskeyThe fair sp- nsor. Miss Christine Brad-
Icy, will ur,,-,,:-!; a beautifully embellish-
,el silver vessel ful' of pure water.
"On the fai.tn, in Lame county, where

Abraham Lincoln was'b-.in, there Is an
ur.f'.liirg spring of cold, crystal water,
.wh.-r., in h'.s Iwyhccd; the great eman¬
cipate* was wont to slake his thirst.
using gourd, or oak ieaf d'pp rs.
"The Idea is to have a committee for¬

mally ".isit the spring, fill a sliver ves¬
sel with sparkling water an-!' s.al it
with oppr, r.i iate cer monies. Then th.
vessel will be given to Miss Bradley
wh- will -guard it as a sacred thing un¬
til th.- tirfie for breaking the seal or
bca.:-.i the Kentucky."

>*..i -hm.i'iow .'take at Wilmink'--. 21i
27th street, n- ar Washing'. 5n ayenue. 11.

MR. V.P. HUNTINGTON LEAVES.

He Return* r» New York After Spending
Three Days Here.

After spending- three days* and four
nights in the city. Mr. Collis P. Hunt¬ing-ton left yesterday morning for New
Voik, his home.
"Oneato No. 1" and Oneato No. 2,"Mr. Hunting-ton's private oars, were at¬

tached to the -west bound Ch. sapeake& Ohio passenger train which left
here at 9 o'clock. The railway mag¬
nate was accompanied by Mr. C. B. Or-
cutt, president of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,
Mr. Schoewein, vice president .if the
i'acitic Mail Steamship Company, and
Mr. S. N. Miles.
The result of Mr. Huntington'^ visit

will manifest Itself, it is thought, in the
near future.

CITY NEWS IN URIEL*'.

Mrs. Alice Frantz, of Hol ins, Va., is
the guest. of Mrs. Julian Quisenbery,in East Bend.
'Mrs. 12. M. Smith, who has been visit¬

ing Mrs. Tlmberlake, on Twenty-sixth
street, left yesterday for her home in
Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. Browning and daughter,

Genevieve, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, on Twen¬
ty-ninth tsreet.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union has offered u. medal to the schol-
ai <>f the Hast End public school who
prepares the best e.-say on "Temper¬
ance."
Mr. C. O. .Kent, general secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., delivered an address
before the cadets of the Newport New»
Military'Academy last night on the sub¬
ject "The Magic of Kindness." His re-
maks wore very entertaining and Im-

Captiain A. R. Mullett left Thursday
for New York to be present at the an¬
nual banquet which was given by
the Old Dominion Steamship Company
to iis officers last night on board the
Old Dominion.

Stole Clothes Off a Idle.

An unknown negro yesterday a ftc-rnoon
went into the back yard of Rev. F. J.
Crudup's residence and stole a lot of
.-Lulling off a line. The thief was dis¬
covered by a number ..if colored boys,
who gave him a lively chase, follow¬
ing him some distance beyond the cor¬
porate limits of the city. The negra
held on to the clothes until he reached
East End. There he dropped them, for
his pursuers were fast gaining on him.
\\ hen last seen the thief was going in
the direction of Hampton at a 2:40 gait.

RcKulutionsDrartcri.
The committee -apoinud by- the New¬

port News 'Democratic Club to draft
r- s lutions protesting ug.iir-.-t any
change being made in the city electoral
board yesteiviay completed its -work, um]
a copy e»f the prea'mlble and resolutions
will lie Covwar-iAd tv the Hon. Thomas
Temple Powell.
The committ' e protests in stiong

terms against the appointment of the
gentlemen selected roy the Demccrati-j
city executive committ' e. la'reiing that
the new l>o.i;d .would he Incompatible
with, the best interests of the Democrat-
ic tarty.

- In Honor or MlwtltaUingej^y y.
a card -p.K ty at, the PowhaiaiiViasi night'
in 'hoti.-r ot" their guest, M;sss Miriam
i'-.ii inger. of Washington, D. C. Among
rhose present w re Misses Evelyn and
r.Jay Gurneft, Fannie Willcck. l\tai
iaureiers, (Eula Br ixton. Bladge MäNair,
\'iig,e J rdan, of Norfolk; Carrie Dee
Davis, of tL.yach.ti.irg; (Mary Fletcher, of
W.vi-r.-nt :¦: Dr. S. W. Boibson. Messrs.
J. A. Mass: B. S. Robinson, A. C.
Peachy, 'A. S. Garnett. Hutsoti Salley,
I'. T. Marc Sidney Wood, W. L. Hill-
v*r, T. S. Blunder, J. Blorton Full:'.. A.
<:. Cüfer, J. 1>. Worn'ble and T. T. Har-

Wynmike May be Ruined Today.
Another effort will be mad.- today to

raise the -sunken steamship Wyanoke.
und those in charge of the undertaking
are confident that they will succeed in
bringing the old steamer to the sur¬
face.
The tugs D. K. Phillips and E. Euek-

f.nbach are now pumping air into the
bags in the ve-.-tci's hold.
Two ch.sapeake & Ohio tugs will

stand by to tow the "Wyanoke ashore
just KSSOOn as she reaches the surfaces.

Police Court.

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday bp Justice Brown in the Po-
lice Court:

,1. T. Ecweliing, fas! .I.iving: fined *1
and costs.
Moses Frazier ( hired), fast driving;

line ü %\ and cost*.
Alice Clayton (carlore'di). assault; dis¬

missed.
iLucy Herls (colored), disorderly con¬

duct: fined $3 and costs.
Battie Thomas (colored), disorderly,

dncj. $3 and costs.

Iluilding Permits.

Building permits were issued yester¬
day as follows:

J. W. Lee, two-story- frame hous-
.vood roof, on Lafayette avenue between
Pwcnty fourth and Twenty fifth
str< is.
C. Ii. Wagoner, one-story frame hous-..

.rood TOcf. Washington avenue between
Twenty-fourth-and Twenty-fifth streets.

¦few Quarter* for the Huntington KiiliF.

Catptaih P. Thornton Mary.', of the
Huntington Rilles stated yesterday
hat ail arrangements had heen com-
ileted with the Old Dominion Land
Company for t'be occupation of the
Ctosino building as a company armory.
The Company now has its headqua-r-
rs in the G irdon building on Wash-

ngton avenue and will go into its new
irmctry Just as soon tis the present
ease ,xpi:e?. The Casino will be fitted
ut for drill purposes, but will still be
ised for-Cancing.

Rev. S. A. Howell's Subject*.
Rev. S. A. Howell (colored), pastor <.f

the Ivy Avenue Christian church, will
onduet services tomorrow at 11 A. M.,
ind 7:30 P. M. Subject in the morning:
"Prayer"; in the evening: "Fishing."

Deed* Recorded.
Deeds were recorded yesterday ias fol¬

lows:
F. F. .Finch et ux to Harwood- & Car¬

ls; eonsidoi'itlon, $3.f,flo.
OIO iDomir.'i-on Band CDmpany to Blary
Jor.cs; consideration, $600.

Officer Wel>l> Resign*.
Patrolman W. T. Webb, who has been

a member of the police force for the
pas.t year, tendered his resignation yes¬
terday. He will engage in business in
.he Rast End. Mr. Webb made a good
record as an oflleer.

Something new.Marshrn Clow Cake.
Vilm'.nk makes them. Vienna Mode'.
Bakery-, 217 27th street, near/-Washing¬
ton avenue. It.

UNDER JHE^ SPIRES
Themes That Will Be Dis¬

cussed Tomorrow.

MUSIC AT ST. PAUL'S
he Kxereines Hint Will he

ill the MiHKiuMilry Mo-'t-
Inf; lit WaHlltllgto

Methodist Clu

Tomorrow will he the fifth Sunday of
lii.s month. Services will be held at
he various churches as follows:
First Baptist church. Rev. C. C. Cox.

.astor.Services at 11 A. M., and 7:110
.*. -M. Subject in the .morning: "Sun-
lay School ;Work"; in the evening:¦Christ in Society."
Second Baptist church. Rev. Thomas

.1. ..MaoiKay, pastor.Services at 11 A.
M.. and" 7:30 P. M. In the morning Mr.
MacKiay will preach the funeral sermon
f Joseph Hackett, taking as his subject
Shall We Know Our Loved Ones in

Heaven?" The subject of the evening
scourse w ill be "The Living Christ of
.day."
First Presbyterian church. Rev. E. T.

Wellford, pastor.Services at H A. M.,nd 7:30 P. M. Subject in the morning:
Limit of Possibility:" in the evening:
This Day's Harvest."
Thirtieth Street Christian church.Rev.

W. R. Motl.-y, pastor.Services at 11 A.
M.. and 7:30 P. 'M. Subject in the morn-
::g: "The Dreamer of Bethel": in the
vening: "Is the Church Converting

the World, or is the World Convertingthe Church?"
Washington Avenue M. E.church/Rev.B. F. Lipscomb. pastor.Services at 11

tV. M., and 7:30 P. QJ. Text in the morn¬
ing: Two are better than one: be-

ä they have 'a good reward for
their labor. For if they fall, the one
will help up his fellow; but woe t.i him
that be alone when he falleth; for he
hath not another to help nirn.".Eccie-
siastes 4:9-10. Text in the evening: "I
was an hungered and He gav» me
meat." The program of musit: '.hat
will be rendered is as follows:

MORNING.
Processional ("Come. 'My Soul. Thou

Must Awaken."). Cromwell
Ver.ite . Webb
Te Deum . Webb
Jubilate . Cornwell
Hymn No. 67.
Gloria Tibi .Paxten
Offertory ("The Sun Shall be no More")

.Woodward
Benediction.
Recessional No. S3.

EVE.VI NO.
Processional ("Brightest and Best.")

. Rodgers
Gloria (Scotch chant).
ISonum est (Scotch chant).
Benedic. Jacobs
Hymn No. 15.
Offertory (Solo."Sun of my Soul.")

.Wheat
Hymn.
Benediction.

Recessional.
St. Paul's Episcopal churn. Rev. J.

IF. RiDDie, reecoi.-"--
* > «irMIliTl Jv'vTrnue -vie 1.11 .iu l.-'_ cnurenr
Rev. M. S. Colonna. Jr.. pastor.Servi¬
ces at 11 A. M.. and 7-30 P M.

St. Vincent's Catholic church. Rev.
Father Charles H. Donahue, paster.
Low mass at S A. M.; high mass at
10:30 A. M.; vespers and benediction at
7:30 P. M.

M LSSIONARiY M FETING.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the reg¬

ular monthly meeting of the Mission¬
ary Society of the Washington Avenue
Methodist church will be held. The
following interesting program has been
arranged for the occasion:
S.mg .Victory Through Faith
Prayer. Rev. B. F. Lipscomb
Minutes of last meeting.
Duet .."Send Out the Sunlight".By

Susie and Emily Llmscomb.
Roll Call.

Chorus."Let 'the Lights be Burning."
Address.Rev. IB. F. Lipscomb
Contralto Solo."Abide with Me." Miss

Blanch Vaughn.
Collection.

.Mr. G. F. Whitley
g ."Speed Away"

Bern diction.

THE OHIO INVESTIGATION.

presentative Otis Makes a Statement
Involving President McKinley.

By Telegraph.)
COLtT'MlH-S. O.. Jan. 28..The two
r witnesses in the alleged senatorial

bribery investigation were examined by
Senate investigating committee to-

r. Th y an. Representative J. *0. Otis,
if ¦Hamilton county, who claims to have
been offered a .bribe to %-ote for Senator
Hanna, and Thomas C. Campbell, at-
orney, who acted as the legal repre-
entative of Otis.
¦Mr. Otis testified that Boyce told him

[that President McKinley was desirous
ee Senator Hanna elected, and inti-

mated that if he (Otis) voted for him
he would be taken care of.
There was nothing in the testimony

¦f either witness to even indicate that
ienator Hanna. .Major Dick or 'Major
lathborne had any connection with
¦eneral Boyce. through whom it is
Idimed the alleged negotiations were
.inducted. In fact Attorney Campbell,
.vho came all the way from .New York

testify, took occasion to say he did
not believe Senator Hanna was inter¬
's; ed or knew Boyce.
Moreover, Boyce himself, had declared

to Campbell that he did not know Mr.
Hanna. and that if his personal wishes

sre consulted he would prefer to see
in defeated. .He claimed that he rep-
.ented j. Pierpont Morgan, of New

York. Campbell produced a roll of bills
in denominations of $100 and $50. aggre¬
gating $1,750, which he claimed Boyce
had paid to him during the negotiations.
Campbell said if Boyce returned to
Hamilton county he would be glad to
return the money, otherwise he would

part of it in pushing a suit for dam-
s against a Columbus paper.

BANK CLEARINGS.
(By Telegraph.)

NEiW YORK. Jan. 2S..The total btnk
barings in the Unitid Stetes for the
reek were $1.28»,7W,195; pe:r cent, in-
rcuse 33.9.

VIIUTINIA P< VSTM ASTE RS.
(By Telegraph.)

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 28..Fourth -clas s
postmasters wer-, appointed for Virginia
today os follows: Biokley Mi'.ls. .lames
\1. Dickenson; Wardtown, Georsw O.
Hutchinson..

Wit hunt SlgiiH.
When you see a vacant lot without

a sign on 'it, don't think it can't be
night. Just call on Powell Bro's. &

King. They are very apt to have it
for sale. ja2Gtf

The Sweets of I.ife

Include Peanut IlrWe, a fresh supply
if which has just been received at the

IWarwick Pharmacy, W. G. Burgess',
proprietor. ja291t

NEWS FROM HAVANA.

Further Details of the Killing of the
'"Sheridan- of Cuiu."
(By Telegraph.)

HiAVtAiNA. Jam 28..Further d tails
r guriir.g the killing of Nestor Aran-
guren, the insurgent Biiga'iier General,known as "The Sheridan of Cuba." have
iie n received. They show that Col nel
Aians lib -, of the Spanish forces, had
known for some t^me that Aranguren
was visiting his mistress In a hui in
Tapaste Hills, and ithe day 4> fore yes-
teiday he older d ;' three columns of
roops. reinforced''foy cavalry, to sur-
ris the insurgent Chief, with th result

that the- latter wasfshot and kii ed with
on,, or his companions. The troops als
capur. d two woman and the father of
Aranguren's mistress, who, is described
as being the dynamiter of the hand.

.-\bout 4,000 persons haw visited the
morgue where the; body of Arangurenlies exposed, among them being manyladles. The remains w r. id'entifled bjtile thief ,»r the fire .!¦ partment, sev¬
eral i.ffl ers >ji:d ai number of Urem, -n.
as well as by relatives. Thc.e is con¬
siderable comment':In different cirel-s
h re a; the fact, which'.is' now beingpainted out. that nearly'.-all the insur¬
gent chiefs of th..-'province of Havanai.o-ve been kil'.ed owing to their visitingtheir mistress s. t
Another fact which is being com¬mented upon considerably in social cir¬cles is th.it the bishop .if Havana hasvisit ,1 the secretaries of the aaton-

omous g vernmeh't, while, altli ughtwo we ks have elapsed since he did so,the se retards have not returned his

It is said that tlie mistress of Aran¬
guren and another woman, who were1 :h wound ,1 when the Inningen! chief
was .< uptu:i ... have since died of th- ir

Aranguren. it ia'-now stated was shotwhil; he was writing.
Th Si uiish authorities sty that

ameng the papers which f 11 into thhanis ,,f the troops- when Aranguren
was killed, was his Jiav,yi showing thathe ordered the execution of LieutenantColone Ruiz.
Tiie royal society of friends of peace.iv., friends of Cuba, under the presi-.ieney ,,f s.-nor Rvifae: IMontor >. has ap.pointed a committee to formulate a

commercial treaty with the United
The insurg nts have dynamited a su,-fir cane train on'the piantati, n at Sole-dad, n ar Cien Fucgos. province ,,f

Ninti Clara, owned by Mr. Atkins.The r ain was oerailoi and live persons
w re injured, two of them seriously.General Farrado, the' acting captainS netal, visited the United States bat¬tleship Alaine, starting at abtut 11''clock this morning. He was fa lutedby th guns of Cabanas fortress as he
went -in hoard. This was a return of thevisit paid to him yesterday by CaptainSigsibee of the Maine, who was a com-panied by'Consul Genera! Le. end (Lieu¬tenants Howard and Holeman of theAmerican warship.

aptain Gene>-ial Blanco, it is an-
i'.otinc d from. .Spanish sources lit Min-r.anhlo, i i ,vince of Santiago de Cuba,in addr ssing the municipality of thatpla, .-. sai l the country, should look for¬ward with confidence to the near ap¬proach of peace, which, he heli-ve.d.would Ibe arrived at in F-.liruary, owingnew ;olicy adopted by the govern¬
ment ami, the support it was receivingfi*-,m 1 h.. ,'. ninlrv*
Manzanllto iu__p,re7>*ht and will Inspect-tfte-riv--r 5rkl forts and Cauto.
WASHINGTON, Jan. OS..The statedepartment has received from ConsulGeneral L e confirmation of the killing"f Aranguren. Theoablegram gave nodetails. The reported concente xtion ofthe Spanish naval fleet at Cadiz is view¬ed with ureoncern- in official circleshere, though as yet there has been no...fi ia confirmation of th reported or¬der for the r ndezveus. It is not be¬

lieved that the fleet is to in? ordered toCuba in its entirety. It would be « to¬ken of unlimited confidenr. on the part,,f the Spanish government in the con¬tinue.".' nciitarility of oth,'. natl ,ns to
leprive the Spanish home, ports >f the
pro'., ction of th fleet.
D spatches from Madrid stating that

negotiations -between the United Statesand Spain are weil along toward com¬
pletion, not only- as to iv. preeity, butilso peace and th en'J of the Culian
troubks, cannot Ibe eoniflrmed in official
quarters so far as they relate- to peace

Respecting the negotiations or r-ci-
pr oity treaties betwe- n the United
States on one side and Spain and Cuba
md p.' hips Porto Rio on the oth r,

is offl ially admitted at the state de-
at intent that such negotiations aiunder way. Tin y have not progresse ..

very fur. bowev r, for the reason, that
an expert commission is required to
i ai with the intricacies of the tariff
¦schedules, which arc especially complexin th. ease of the Spanish tariff with
its three sets ,,f schedules, each nlaymg
a particular pa-.t. As her tcfore stated,the basis for the treaties will be found
in the r clprocity treaties with Spain.Cuba and Porto Rico drawn under the
McKinley act and nullified by the Wil¬
son a t. tin ugh changed tiusiness condi¬
tions will be taken into account in mak¬
ing the new arrangements. The nego¬
tiations w re initiated at tho--1ns;.ince
,,f our government. Minister Woodfor.i
inviting the Spanish government to en.
ter into such negotiations, in that re-
spec: paerying out instructions that
were sent to-v ry United States repre¬sentative abroa. ;..
The -Cuban tobacco which has been

for so long held in Havana is now com¬
ing to the United Spates in large quan¬
tities, neral Dee has informed the
state department that by the steamer
Olivette there has been shipped sixty-six hai s of filler tobacco for Tampa,while the steamer Seguranca carried 2.-
120 bales of the same to New York. 121
hales u, New Haven and 85 bales to
Baliitr.or
IMAIDRFD. Jan. 2S..A semi-official

note just issued in relation to the visit
of the United States battleship Maine
t,. Cuba says:
"This necessitates Captain, Genera:

Blanco sending a battleship as weil as
the cruiser Vizcayn to visit American
ports. The visit will he made the occa¬
sion for festivities in honor of the
Spanish sailors and the difTtrnt naval
commanders will exehunge visits. The
forthcoming festivities are regardedhere, as we!! as in Washington, as a pa¬cific demonstration calculated to b
satiafa tory to both eountril s."
The Heraldo says that besides the act.

ive squa,(5Ton which will shorty leave
2adiz, u Ileet of four torpedo Imats and
live torpeio boat d stroyers will be s- nt
to guard the coasts of Cu!n.
King Alfonso, the Queen regent, the

cetfiinet, members of the diplomatic
corps and all tht municipal authorities,
at nded a TeiDeurr.at the church of San
Fran today in eelShratioh of the pacifl-
cati r. of the Philippines. The church

Iw is -plendidiy .".en-orated with regiment¬
al fi..gs.

Try one of Wilmink's Marshmallow
Cukes. Vienna Mod, BaKery, 217 .!7th
street, near Washington avenue. It.

IA Happy Woman
la the housekeeper who buys her coal

ia-n<l wood from the Warwick Coal and,'Wood Co., Twenty-eighth street, ga 14 tf

VICTORY FOR SILVER
Teller Resolution Passes the

Senate.

PARTY LINES IGNORED
Itoiids or the (jlilted States Payable at the

Opt;.,11 or the U.'.v«ruiiK-nl in silver
Dollars. Proceeding or

tic House.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHII-NIGTOX. Jon. 2S..After a de.

bate, animated at all 'times, .and occas¬

ionally acrimonious, which occupied the
greater part of this week, the Senate
this evening by the decisive vote of 47
to 22 passed the Teller concurrent res-
ilulion. The resolution is a practical
reallirma'ti-Mi of that of Stanley' Mat¬
thews in 1S7S, and Is ias follows:
"That all the Ponds of the United

States,issued or authorized to be issued,tinder the .-aid acts of Congress here¬
inbefore recited, are payable, principaland interest, at the option of the gov¬
ernment of the United States in silver
dollars of-the coinage of- the United
.States, containing four hundred and
twelve and one-half grains each of
-.an,turd silver: and that to restore to
its coinage such silver coins as a legal
lender in payment-of said bonds, prin¬
cipal and interest, is not in violation of
the public faith, nor in derogation of
the rights of the public creditor."
All efforts to amend tlie resolution

were voted down by majorities rang¬
ing from five to twct.it v-nine, Mr.
Dodge's gold standard substitute being
defeated by the latter majority. The
v.fte on the Dodge amendment was,
y< as, 24: nays, 53.
The events of the day leading up !¦'¦

the final vote were full of interest and
importance. It was a field day for the
:r..t- rs if the .Senate, no less than twen¬
ty-five Senators embracing the oppor¬tunity'to speak on the subject under
discussion. That the debate was Inter¬
esting was attested by tl- attendance
in tile galleries, which were crowded,
ind that it was import-Hint was. evi-
di need by the statement of several of
the speakers 't.hat the discussion was
but the preliminary alignment of the
sreat political parlies for the contest of
1'jOO.
(Prom 10 o'clock this morning until 7

this evening the contest was continued.
W-hen the voting .began it was evident
that party lines were being broken on
both sides of the chamber, but it was
on the substitute offered by Mr. Bodge,
of Massachusetts, that the most decided
break occurred. Cm the Republican
side Mr. Allison, of Iowa, and Mr. Bur¬
rows, of Michigan, did 'not answer to
their names ein chat roll call, and many
jf ,rhe Reublieans voted directly against
it. Upon the final passage of the; res¬
olution, some -Republicans who sup¬
ported iMcddnley and the St. Louis
piatform in 1896, like Carter, of MOn-
tant; Chandler, of New Hampshire;

-*=-.'»"".^a..- PHteKnid.of North
Wyoming; and Wolcott,' of Colorado-,-
voted ifor the resolution, because, as
Mr. Wolcott announced, they did not
believe the resolution committed those
who supported it to the free and unlim¬
ited coinage of silver.
When the Senate met at "10 o'clock.the

chaplain being absent, the Vice-Presl-
detu opened the session without the us¬
ual invocation.
¦By unanimous consent the routine

business was waived, and Mr. Stewart,
of Nevada, opened the last day's 'dis¬
cus-ion of the resolution. In support¬
ing it, Mr. Stewart maintained that
motley, whether it be silver or gold or

paper, was a creature of law, the erea.-
tioti mon'ey being inherent in all in¬
dependent nations. He said that this
statement had been upheld by the
highest tribunals and cited historical
instances of such creation of money.
After a legal discussion of the money

ouestion, Mr. Stewart said, referring
to the speech of President McKinley
in New York Ia.-t night, that lie regret¬
ted to see that the President had not
studied this question more deeply, and
that he was utterly misguided.
Mr. Cannon, of Utah, followed in sup¬

port of the resolution, die believed
that the only way in which the parity
of silver and gold money could be main¬
tained was to accord equal privileges to
both metals at the minis. He firmly
denied that the advocates of free coin¬
age were in favor of anything but a 100-
cent dollar.
"We do not .believe, however," said

Mr. -Cannon, "in the deified dollar of
Grover Cleveland, which is worshipped
by the present administration." He
criticized the President for attending
banquets of millionaires -in New York,
there perusing his menu bound in goid
und then declaring in favor of paying
government obligations in gold in vio¬
lation of the nation's rights to dictate
what money they should lie paid in.
Mr. Jon'.-s (Arkansas), said the ad¬

vocates of the resolution proposed to

pay the full pound of flesh due,but ab-
sulutely not a bit more. In the course
of his remarks Mr. Jones said, in dis¬
cussing the Work of the monetary com¬
mission, with special reference to its
recommendations concerning hanking,
that it was the evident purpose of those
behind the proposed bank legislation, to
fasten the gold standard on the coun¬
try.
Mr. Jones said he maele the ibroatl

statement thai no Democrat,silver Re¬
publican or Populist had ever declared
in favor of paying government obliga¬
tions in a depreciated currency.
Mr, Jones said the newspapers

unfriendly to the cause were saying
that bimetallism was dead. "I believe,"
.-.aid the Arkansas Senator, "that the
peciple's convictions upon this question
are more firmly fixed than ever before.
They are determined to restore silver
to its status' before 1S73 and we shall
do all we can to accomplish the result."

T.h'e first speech of the day in opposi¬
tion to the Teller resolution was de¬
livered by Mr. Burrows, of Michigan.
He said the Republican party was

pledged to secure if possible interna¬
tional bimetallism and" the President
would clo everything in his power to
carry out that pledge. Meantime the
existing gold standard would be main¬
tained.'
¦Mr. -White, of California, supported

the resolution. He spoke of the lack of
definiteness of the President's mes¬

sage on the larger questions of finance.
The Senator then referred ironically to
t.he New York banquet Hast night, at
which the President spoke. He spoke
of the men who had gathered at the
feast to consider means of improving
the condition of the poor workingma-n
and the farmer. It had been referred
to as " Belshazzar's feast."
¦Mr. Fairbanks, of Indiana, followed

.agains* the resolution. He said the pur¬
pose of the resolution was not frankly
expressed on its face, and it was only
in the course of the debate that it de¬
veloped that the essential purpose was
¦to give an expression of the United
States Senate favorable to the free and

unlimited coinage of silver iat the ratio
Of 16 to 1.
Mr. Woleott, .>f Colorado, was thefirst speaker under the fifteen minute

rule which went into effect at 2 o'clock.He thought that any Senator, whateverhis financial views, could vote for theTeller esolution, as it involved noth¬
ing except the carrying into effect ofth'e government's plain obligations. Hereferred with scathing sarcasm to thescale of bondis by the Cleveland admin-,ista'ation in 1SSM. denouncing it as oneof the darkest Ivages in American fi¬
nancial history.

.Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, supportedthe resolution in a carefully preparedspeech, basing his support upon sta¬
tistics .and deductions indicating "theImpossibility of striking silver from
among the money metal.-."
Mr. IForaker, of Ohio, thought the

statement in the resolution that such
coinage as eoirtemplted by it was not
in derogation of tin- rights of creditors
could only mean the free and unlimitedcoinage of silver. He was therefore
opposed to the resolution.
Mr. Chi'iton, of Texafc, in .a legal ar¬

gument advocated the restoration of the
standard silver dollars to coinage and
their use in the payment of the govern¬ment's obligations.
Mr. iNeham. of 'Minnesota, stated his

objection to the resolution was that it
ignored the duty of the government to
maintain the parity between the metals,
as imposed upon it by law.
'Mr. Allison spoke of the circumstan¬

ces attending the passage of the Stan¬
ley Matthews resolution in 1STS. To
him. it had 'not meant tit that time a
declaration in favor of the free ami un¬
limited coinage of silver. The clear pur¬
pose of the pending resolution was to
commit the country to the free and un¬
limited coinage or silver of lß to 1. when
it wu.= almost axiomatic, the Senator
declared, thit such a course without
oncurrence of other nations will lead

ns inevitably to the silver standard
alone ami to silver monometallism.
Mr. 'Cray, of .Delaware, urged that

the resolution could accomplish nothing
ml was a hollow expression so far as

affecting the character of money in
which our bonds were to be met. He
regarded the resolution itself as expres¬
sive of truism and while superfluous,he would not vote for it.
Mr. Allen, of .Nebraska, insisted that
he free coinage of silver would restore
the parity between gold and silver.
Mr. It.icon, of Georgia, held that the

resolution applies distinctively to the
silver.five hundred millions.already
coined, and that which shall be coined
ti tlie future. He maintained that the
pending resolution was most important
as a declaration of the legislative
branch «» the other duty of the execu¬
tive bran h .if the government.
Mr. Thurston, of Nebraska, said that

the legal obligation of the government
was set forth in its contracts and that
there, is no need now to re-state the
terms of those contracts. He denied
-the right of any government to pass
upon its creditors any but the best dol¬
lars of the world.
Mr. T ill-man. of .South Carolina,

thought the discussion was simply the
rnanoeuvreing -of the groat political
parties for position in the great
contest that -was to be fought in 1'JOO.
The people, he said, would win in that
on test as they had won in every fight
they l.Ud ever made for freedom. He
Jtnouuced as hypocrisy the financial
plank of the Republican platform, and
insisted that it was an effort to fasten
-ur. auiyio: j,' /.n the country,...ending resolutemS;,"ßhecttciu, .said the

payment of the national debt in 48-cent'
dollars.
Mr. Galllnjjer, of New Hampshire, be¬

lieved the payment of national debts in
the best money of fixed national as weil
as international value. 'Any other ac¬
tion upon the part of the governmentwould be a national disgrace.
Mr. K'lkins. of West Virginia, thoughtthat as a legal proposition the resolu¬

tion could not be .successfully assailed,but he could see no reason for its pass¬
ige n,,w. He said there were times
when the bondholders could be
treated with indifference, but he
ask.-d Mr. Teller whether if war
were declared tomorrow he would Intro¬
duce such a resolution as this. It would
be perfectly evident that we could raise
no money on bonds in the markets of
th.- world if the declarations of the res¬
olution w.-re enforced,because their en-
foreeuH a; would mean the free coinage.f silver.
Mr. Warr.-n. of Wyoming, announced

his purpose to Vote for the resolution.
Tin- resolution m.aiit no surrender of
the honor, credit and dignity of the n.i-
t ion.
'Mr. Cullom, of Illinois, .announced

brielly that he would vote against the
resolution because it was a step toward
;'r.-e silver.
.Mr. Uut'.'er, of North Carolina, 'advo¬

cated the resolution, saying that instead
t' destroying the parity of the metals,
s had been tie's.¦rted. it would tend to

sustain parity by keeping both metals,
like both arms, in equal use. It was
ill.-ged, be said, that the national honor
was at stake, but was'not honor due to
the tax-payer as well as the bondhold-

Mr. Ra'wlins, of Utah, said the ques¬
tion was simply one of paying bonds in
tc. ord.ince with the legal obligation, or
n the so-called "best money" of far
greater value than the money with
which the bonds were bought.
Mr. Aldrich said it had not needed the

leclar.i tion of 'Mr. -Vest to disclose that
this issue was the opening of the cam¬
paign of 1900. It was the opening of
the contest between those who favored
a cheaper money and those who be¬
lieved [he United States was bound at
*yery hazard to -maintain the parity of
every dollar ever issued by the gov¬
ernment. At a tiime when the Republi¬
can party w.is seeking to strengthen
the currency of the country, this meas¬
ure was brought forward.
"We intend to meet this issue square¬

ly." declared Mr. Aid-rich.
Mr. Aldrich declared that the resolu¬

tion was an absurdity in that It was a
"concurrent resolution," in which the
House would not "concur," hence it
would not be inoperative, even as an
expression .if sentiment by the iSenate.
Mr. Aldrich closed just as the clock

marked 6, the hour set for voting, and
the Vice-President promptly announced
that the voting would proceed.
A number of amendments that had

been offered during the debate were
'aid on the table. The vote on the
bodge amendment to pay for bonds in
gold, was as follows:
Y- as.Aldrich, Baker, Caffery,Cullom,

Davis, Fairbanks. Foraker, Galilnger,
Gear, Hale. Hanna. Ha-wley, Hoar,
Lodge. Me Bride. Mason. Morrill, Pen-
rose, Platt (Connecticut), Platt (New-
York). Sewell, Wellington, Wetmore.
24.
Nays.Allen, Bacon.-Bate,Berry, But¬

ler Cannon, Carter, Chandler. Chilton,
Clark. Clay, Cockrell, Daniel. Gray.
Mansbrough, Harris. H.-itrield. Jones
Arkansas). Kenny, Kyle, Biod.-ay.Mc-
Gnery, McDnurin, Mallory, Mantle,
Martin. Mills, Mitchell. Money, Morgan.
Murphy. Nelson. Pasco. Perkins. Pet-
tigrew, Pettus, 'Pritchard, Quay, Raw-
lins, Roach. Shoup, Smith, Stewart.
Teiler. Thorsten, Tillman, Turner, Tur-
pie,'Vest, Warren, White, Wilson, Wol¬
eott.53.
As the vote closed Mr. Chandler, not-

CContlnucd on Fourth Page.)

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
The McCune Anti-Flirting

Bill Defeated.

MEASURES INTRODUCED
Bill Requiring Tliat All Persons Sentenced

to Death Be Transported to the
Stute Penitentiary and

Executed There.

(By Telegraph.)
RlCBMOND, VA. Jan. 2S..The fea¬

ture in the General Assembly todaywas the defeat of the McCune antl-llirting bill. Mr. Withers, o( Danville,
was the ehief opponent of the measure.The vote stood: Ayes, 9; nays, 24.
In the Senate Mr. Dowry introduced

a bill to authorize the board of directors
of the Virginia penitentiary to erect
suitable buildings upon the grounds of
the said institution for the better care
and comfort of .the convicts confined
therein. £Hon. Th<«ma« Temple Powell, of New-
Port News, introduced a bill in
the House of .Delegates today amending^the charter of the Newport iNelvF?*
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company.He also introduced a bill amending the
Code in relation to the appointment of
surveyors and superintendents of *fte
poor in James City county.

Air. J. N. Stuhbs today offered a res¬
olution designed to derive more revenue
from tax on water craft.
Delegate Featherston, of Campbell,

offered three .bills' today abol¬
ishing tlie adjutant generalship, reduc¬
ing the salaries of the clerks of the
House and Senate and depriving the au¬
ditor and others of fees, substituting
salaries. The bill makes sweeping re¬
ductions.
Mr. Walker, of Augusta, today Intro¬

duced a bill to abolish the Board of
Agriculture and imposing the duties
now devolving upon that department
on the .board of visitors to the Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical College and the
Polytechnic Institute.
Delegate George C. Bland today intro¬

duced a bill requiring that all persona
en'tenced to death be transported to
the penitentiary and executed there.

PLANS FOR NEW STEAMSHIPS.

l is Soid That the Cramps will Build
Four.

(Philadelphia Record.)
It was reported yesterday that the fl

ternationa'l Navigation Company J3v
decided to award a contract to th
Cramps for the construction of four,

;e new steamships to replace the \
old vessels that .have been sold to

mg.age in the Alaskan transportation
trade. The report could not be confirm-
d last night.
The four new steamers, it is under¬

stood, will be built to replace the four
vessels which are engaged' in the JJew
York and Antwerp Red Star serviee,and
the latter will be transferred to Phila¬
delphia for service between -Jhis port
and Antwerp. The plans for»t,he four
are now being drawn. They will be
built on similar lines to the St. Poul
lul Sf.: Douls, with, a tonnage of. 8,00.0
ige speed of 16 knots an hour" ~

The Democrats caucused tonight on
retrenchment ami reform, but did noth¬
ing. Among the latest bills along this
ne is one introduc-d in the House to¬
ny, making a cut of from 10 to-25 per
:nt. in the salaries of heads of depart¬

ments.

THE CIAINVITJLIE) COl^NTFJitFEITERS
('By Telegraph).

Hi. HMÖND, VA.. Jan. 2S J.O. King,
Eugene 'Mills and Charl.s Deshazo,

trge li with .. ngaging in counterfeits
operations, were before a United

States commissioner at Danville today.
u two former were s nt on without

ball, and 'li.-shaz... was -balled. King
made n confession, -admitting his

n guilt, impli ating Mills and exon-

ting Deshazo.
n circulation in and around Dan-
e of many counterfeit ten dollar gold
es 1. .. to the hunting down of the

liar tits.

.SHiIPWRIECKED CREW RESCUED.

Tug Walter A. Lu.-kenluch Picks Up
ä-iven Sailors.

(Ry Telegraph.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 28..Seven ship¬

wreck d sailors were landed, at Norfolk
.asi We iusday by the tug Walter A.
Lueken.bach, -according to a letter re-
eiv d li.uii the captain today by the
iwner, Thomas Lueke-nliach. The rn>n
,vere ick u up by the tug aboutlOO miles
ilbove Winter Quarter Lightship, cn
Tuesday night, drifting about in an open
b at in a wry eXhaustetl condition.
Ph- ir spokesman. Captain Glass, wa*
understood to say that his vessel was
the schooner Everett Hale (which vessel
s not known), bound from PuntaGorda
for Xew York, -with phosphate. She
was stm- k by a h'.avy gale on Sunday
night ..If Wash Woods, N. C, and by
another on Mon iuy night, off Winter
Quarter Lightship.

Hi tween them the vessel was strained
such an extent that she sprang a leak

n.lVuik in; idly, giving the mtn bar-ly
in e to launch a small boat and leap
no it.

TENNESSEE' SF.'NATORSHIP.

'Democratic 'legislative Caucus Ballots
Thin.: n Times Without ft-suit.

(By TvlegraphA
INIAeaVIIjLEs TELSN., Jan. 28.-=-An-

other voie for United StatesSenator wa»
:aken by the joint convention Joday.
¦lion. Samuel W. Hawkins received the
vot._- of the Republican memJiers.
MeMlllln received' 6, Turley 4 and

Taylor 2. The remairiid'-t- of the Demo¬
cratic vote scattered. The joint oo«-
vention wiil meet tomoieow and take
motin r ballot.
The Democratic legislativ- Senatorial
oticus met again tonight and balloted
thirteen times without making a nomi¬
nation. Several hang s during the bal¬
loting weie mad but the last ballot
showed that these changes had been

.de only as ..fe.lers" to discover
ivhef'.-, r the supporters of any one of
the three candidates could- be stampeded
or th ir line (broken. The last ballot, the
i27th. stood:
McMill-in. 29; Turley, 25: Taylor, 23:
n member Hieing absent who would

have vote.: fot-McMHlln, leaving the sit¬
uation practica.ly with one vote gainadt
.' r McMillln.
The caucus adjourmd until next Mon-

lay- night.
Dr. D. S. Harmon, optician. -By a ex-

imined free. 358 Main street, over
md 10 cent store, Norfolk, Va.
ie *2-tt.

Cascarets stimulate llvor.kldney» and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken .ir arrlpe.

Deposit your clothes money with us.
It will pay you good interest.

WOODWARD & WOMJ8LB.


